
September 24, 2001 Ð digicomÕs Palladio USB GSM is now suitable for Siemens

ÒFollowing todayÕs tests, we certify that Palladio USB GSM for
Siemens S25, S35i, M35i and C35i is now compatible with the
new Siemens SL45 (model with integrated MP3 player). The
tests have been carried out for more than 20 minutes calls on
Windowsª and Macintosh¨ computers and havenÕt shown any
connection problemsÓ.
This is the official communication digicomÕs research and
development division has turned to the marketing office.
With Palladio USB GSM it is now possible to connect to the
USB port, also the Siemens SL45, to transmit and receive data
up to 9.6Kbps.
Palladio USB GSM is the only solution available in the market
that permits laptop users to send data with their cellular phone
utilizing the USB port in place of IrDa or serial cable. It is ideal
for those who donÕt have any PCMCIA slot available, or donÕt
have serial or IrDa port on their computer.

Palladio USB GSM is powered by the USB port, preserving the cellular phone battery and
guaranteeing a great autonomy.
With Palladio USB GSM is it possible to dial with any Internet POP both in analogic (V.32) and ISDN
(V.110) mode. Furthermore Palladio USB GSM is bundled with telephone connection cable and
software drivers to be immediately on-line.
Like all digicomÕs products of the lastest generation, Palladio USB GSM uses the flash technology to
be always upgradable.
Palladio USB GSM kit for Siemens SL45 will be available at distributors and resellers in the month of
October with the end user price of L. 349.000 (Û 180) tax included.

Features:
9600 bps GSM data modem
USB Interface
Radio Link Protocol for error free dialing
V.110 protocol for digital connections
Plug&Play
Windows¨ 98, 2000, Mac¨ OS 9.0 USB drivers

Digicom spa
A market leader company in Italy for ISDN, modem and GSM products, it also operates in the
following areas: Networking, xDSL (ADSL, HDSL), Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT-POS) and new
technologies as Power Line and Wireless. Digicom's product lines support Windows¨
95/98/NT4.0/2000/ME, Mac¨ OS 8.6 or better and Linux.
DigicomÕs products are commercialised through a complete distribution network, sales
representatives, on-line resellers and OEM partners.
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